Date: January 30, 2023
CGB 6

Attendees:

Non-voting Members: Status Motion Policy
Rebecca – Associate VP, Clubs Present
Ethan Biswurm – VP, Governance Present
Karen Savino – Student Events Coordinator
Shari McIntyre – Student Organization Advisor Present
Ethan Hesler – Associate VP, Governance Present

Voting Members:

Nathalie Alaves – Clubs Policy Chair Present
Marco Ayoub
Syed Rizvi
Alec Choi Present
Bhumet Gupta Present
Jiya Sahni
Maxime Lavoie Present
Neel Vajaria Present

I. Administrative Business

A. Call to order Passed
B. Role Call Passed
C. Agenda Passed

II. Presentations

III. Legislative Business

CRC WCC reimbursement

A  Spider Music Col Passed Table to meeting following all reviewed apps
C  Students for Health Humanities Passed Motion to reject 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues
D  Students For Partners in Health Canada Western Passed Motion to reject 2.0.4/4/3b&a a club must plan additional events to fundraising; 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues
B  Pangea Hearing Passed Table to meeting following all reviewed apps
E  The Society of Serbian Students – Saint Sava Passed Motion to reject 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues with selling/making food
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-voting Members</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Motion</th>
<th>Policy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F The Western Uni</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.4.1/1 duplication of services with existing clubs; 2.0.1/4&amp;7 incomplete application (constitution, events list, written statement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Tidal Waves Lion</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.0.4/4/8 feasibility issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Trauma Awareness</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.4.4/1 duplication of services with Western resources; 2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I UFinance Organi</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.0.1 incomplete members list, contact info, written statement; 2.4.1/1 duplication of services with existing clubs, for instance, WIC, PBSN, Western Capital Markets,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Western Amateur</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.0.4/4/8 feasibility issues (USC cannot provide facilities and all events are off campus); 2.0.1 incomplete members list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Western Armwre</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Table to next meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Western Assoc.</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Table to meeting following all reviewed apps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Western Creative</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.4.1/1 duplication of services with existing clubs, Western Marketing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Western Cricket</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Motion to reject</td>
<td>2.0.4/4/8/a feasibility issues (USC cannot provide facilities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Western Developers</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Table to meeting following all reviewed apps</td>
<td>(game design)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Western Entrepre</td>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>Table to meeting following all reviewed apps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjournment Passed